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HOB THE WOMEN

Colored Porter at Palace Hotel Is Daughter of John Vance Che

Takes Jewelry and Raiment;

Three Portland Women Are

Heaviest Losers.

ney and Wants to Be Home
With Her Mother; Husband
Likes Other Women.

Grays Harbor and Puget Sound Oregon Railroad & Navigation; WiPmW- - rpf
Boosters on Excursion En- - Company's Line Is Blockedj --'p'JSP
tertained by Portland Com- - at Durkee, Twenty Mires f vC. THf B

: mercial Club. East of BakerCity. j p, '"llMP f
(Si.eelal Dlnpitcb to Tn Journal.)

San Francisco, March 19. Following
a hurried trip to New York. Mrs. Harold
Haven., who was Hope Cheney, daughterr

(Bpoelnl IManateh to Tb Jntirmil.)
San Francisco, March 19. Silk stock-

ings and delicate lingerie, gold cig-

arette eases and vurlous ornaments of
the boudoir, were among the articles
Cornelius H. Wells, a colored porter,
confessed today he had stolen from the
apartments of women guests at the
Palace hotel during his two months' em
ployment at the hostelry.

Wells obtained about $2000 worth of
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or the St. John Vnnru Cheneys of
Gotham, has returned, has taken apart-
ments at the Hotel Stewart, and has an-
nounced that she will sue for divorce
from her husband, son of Frank C
Havens, the Oakland capitalist and hus-nes- s

associate of F. M. Smith, the boraxking.
The separation of th nr,,,i.

booty, much of which was recovered
from his room In Twentieth street,
Oakland. The porter has been arrest-
ed and booked at the city prison on a
charge of burglary.

Among those of his victims who are
the heaviest losers are Mrs. Charles
Kluke. Mrs. J. M. Yates and J. C. Lewis,
all of Portland, Or.

Takes Dainty Garments.
Ibirlng ills brief but successful ca-

reer as a "boudclr burglar." Wells while
taking thousands of dollars' worth of
valuables, never failed to carry away
dainty feminine garments. Amrjng either
things that were found In his Oakland..

LINE AWAITS VORD
E i

young couple has not been UnexpectedFor several months the social circles inwhich the Havens families are prominent
have heard rumors of domestic discordIt Is said that despite the attention paid
her. Mrs. Haven sighs for her easternhomo and the companionship of hermother, the dlvor-.e- wife of John VanceCheney. It was soon after a visitto this coast of Mr. Cheney that the,
rumor of the Impending divorce spread
and when Mrs. Havens left to Join hermother, It was well known that Havens
and bis wife had decided to part.

While admitting thut she will seek alegal sepsratlon, Mrs. Havens declines
room were two gold mesh purses, nine
breastpins, eight stickpins, two rings

- A FROM WASHINGTON WTt WMSmJ and three neck charms.
Confesses Theft.

Wells ended his career as a burglar
today by stealing a gold cigarette case
when he was sent to move Mrs J. M.
Yates from one apartment to another.
When Mrs. Yates missed tne baublo she

to discuss her affairs In detail. Harold
Havens at present la at Pakersfleld.
Automobile trips and pleasure jaunts In
which Havens has frequently partici-
pated, but In which his wife did notfigure among the women of the variousparties, are said by friends to be stthe bottom of the trouble. According ftheir Intimates, the Havens begun todisagree shortly after marriage fouryears ago, although the efforts of

Until It Is Received Oregon V$J&
7 jV '& reported to the office and Detective

lO'liea was summoned. The case was
Aberdeen. found on Wells, who frankly confessed

the thefts.
Among others who suffered from the

excursions of the plundering porter, are
Construction. -- j ) Srr j nan v. navens and Mrs. Cheney

Illthertrk hn,1 h,,n i ..., e.-i--1 u i in pr--
venting an open rupture.Mrs. Goniales, widow of the late Dr.

Gonzales, who lost several pieces of
Jewelry and Jl". and Mrs. W. J. Prick-
er, who was robb"d of Jewelry and
stockings.

Taeoma, !Sra 1 1 If. Grays Harbor rltloH
and Portland dlnrd togethrr lKt nlht
At 'he Comnicrclal hd.1 the kIorhh
v3 roopr ration. It wn. n most friend-
ly pathcrinR that filled tli m io bnn
juet hall and the novernl nffr dlnm--

s all ajfrocd that roopi'ia t lo.

would load to much Kreatr
than the persistent dlsiday of

The Oregon Trunk line is awaiting
word from the authorities In Washing- -

on to proceed with construction of its AUCTION SALES- tC-T- " -- A cartelline along the hank of the Deschutes
river through the Warm Springs Indian
reservation, a distance of about five
miles.

Stipulations agreeing to alter the
jealousy that until quite recently EASTERN ON

track to suit the government In ease it j Wilson's Auction
House

Cor. Second and Yamhill
0 U

should decide to dam the river for the
purpose of utilizing Its water power,
were forwarded to Washington a few
days ago by Vice President G A. Kyle
of the company, the matter of the pos-
sible location of a power site on the
river at that particular point having

action on that section of the sur--

ey.
Eefer Survey.

The survey of the Oregon Trunk line
was referred to the reclamation service
and the geological survey some time
ngo, it Is understood, and it is supposed
that as a result thereof the railroad
company was requested to submit Its
stipulations regarding what action

REGULAR SALES DAYS
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Each Day at 10 a. m.
If you are furnishing, don't fall to

attend our sales, as we have the largest
assortment of second-han- Fl'RNI-TCR- E,

CARPETS. RANGES. COOIC
STOVES, GAS RANGES. REFRIGER-
ATORS, etc, to be found In the city.

Tom Richardson Returns With

News That Cities Were

Never So Busy.

been the prevailing apirlt.
And every friendly talk, eery good

Tiatured stab, was rewarded with round
of applauKo and heer Taeoma boast
fd of Its industrial activity. Seattle of
Hf preeminence in shipping. Grays Har-

bor of Its wonderful timber and Port-
land of Its boundless advantages in
every way. but after all It was admit

d that there was room for all and
that the city that helped Its neighbors
lulps itself

200 In Party.
The dinner was occasioned by the

visit of about 'J00 Washington people,
eomposlng the Puget Sound excursion
to California. The train arrived In

Portland at 4:45 o'clock, and. after
having enjoyed a trolley ride through
parts of the city and around Council
CreFt. the party was escorted to the
club for dinner. The banquet hall had
been prettily decorated for the occasion
fend an orchestra fifrnlstied music.

Colonel Jameo Jackson, as toastmas-ter- ,

bade the visitors welcome on be-

half of the city of Portland. At the.

d'opvrlxht bv The Star Company )

iWHITE SOIL OF WORKERS TRYTO SLOW WORK ON j

uMinwtuitnir mrimrv nnnv Mimomi nmnnri
: vmllli vmlumdll lunmiri duui iyiiuiouii omuuc Tom Richardson of the PnrtlntKl

Commercial club, returned yesterday
from a tour of eastern Oregon in the

' Interest of organization for publicity

would be taken In case the government
should come to the conclusion to develop
a power site.

In the event a power site should be
located, the road would probably have Professor Scudder Says Million! Man Murdered Near Bakers

purposes under tne auspices or tne ore- -

gon Development league. He came back
overflowing with enthusiasm over the!to be elevated considerably over the

water level and the present survey.
Expect Early Bnllngr.

Contractor Says Unusual Wea-

ther Hindered Operations;
The End Uncertain.

Also PIANOS, ORGANS. VIOLINS and
GRAPHOP1IONKS. ROLL TOP OFFICE
DESKS, STANDING DESKS. OFFICE
CHAIRS. TYPEWRITER STANDS,
TYPEWRITERS. ETC.. GOODS SOLD
PRIVATE SALE AT ALL TIMES.

We can save you money In GRO-
CERIES. HARDWARE. CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, etc.. i, ur STORE. 171
SECOND STREET, adjoining auction
room.

SUIT AND CLOAK SALE
On Tuesday Next, at 2 p. m.. at

Wilson's Auction Rooms, Cor-
ner Second and Yamhill.

field, Cal., May Have Been

Charles Main.

Acres in Willamette Valley

Not Understood.

spirit of Interest shown throughout the
rountry.

"I never saw such an awakening as
Tn view of the fact that the company

agrees to comply with any demands on
the part of the government not to Inter-
fere with any power Bite that might be

early

Is going on all over the state, as at
this very time," said Mr. Richardson, j

"Rvery where one finds activity and
something going on in the way of de- -

velopment. 1'matilla county has re-- 1

solved to take advantage of the law

Robert Wakefield, contractor for the
work of constructing the substructure

developed. It Is believed that an
ruling will be made granting the
pany the desired permission to

local
the
the

Members of the Portland
of the Industrial Workers of
World are trying to establish

depot the train was met by the board
of governors of the club. A. R. Tit-lo-

of Taeoma paid Portland a high
tribute when h- - said that he knew of
tio city that had shown greater growth
in the past three years than Port-
land.

"The northwest must look to Port-m- J,

Seattle. Taeoma and Spokane." he
raid, "and we have a common interest
We should all join hands, all stand
together and fall together, but we will

together and win. Then the
whole northwest will be adorned with
tie greatest progress for the next
years that we ever dreamt of"

Scenery of Council Crert.
j M. J Carkeek. of the Seattle Chamber

Of Commerce, dwelt on the beautiful

recently enacted giving counties the' We take
privilege of drawing a certain percent- - MR. H. H.

pleasure In announcing that
LI TT lias favored us wiCi

identity of n laborer, supposed
to be Charles .Main. whose life-
less bo,,,- was found in a corral at

What will probably be the last of the
apple lecture series at the Y. M C. A.,
was delivered last night by Professor
H. D. Scudder, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college, although Superintendent
French, of the Y. M. ". A., announced
that lectures on various horticultural
subjects would continue for some time
to come. a.

thronfrh the reservation.
The ruling in this case will probably

form a precedent for the Harrlman
Deschutes line, which also has to build
a short stretch along the river through
the reservation, its line crossing thnt

age of Its tax collections for the pur
Hakei sfbld. Cal.. last Kridav morning

(another consignment of LADIES' S!'1T;;.
(OATS. ETC.. to be sold to the highest

j bidders, for spot cash. This will posi-
tively be the last sale of these hiii
grade goods this season, as this cleans

of the Hill line ahout midway on the'

of the Madison street bridge, saiil last
night that he could give no definite
assurance as to just what time the via-
duct would be finished. The city exec-
utive board awarded the contract for
the substructure last year to Wake-
field. The superstructure Is being built
by the 1'nited Knglneerlng A Construc-
tion company, but work on this Is de-
layed pending the completion of the
foundation piers The bridge was sup-
posed to have been completed by May

5 next. j

"We have been delayed more than
three months already." said Mr. Wake-
field last night, "owing to the unusual

stretch where the lines follow the res-
ervation boundary.

The man's throat had been cut with a
razor and there were signs of a fearful
struggle, showing he had fought des-
perately for his life. Me Is thought
to have been murdered in an attempt at
robbery.

Members of the Portland local find
thai he paid one month's dues here a
f. w months ago, and that be was In-

itiated in Vancouver, H. C. la.st April.

up the balance of their overstock.
SALE TI'ESDAY AT 2 P. M.

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture, stecks of

merchandise, etc Main 1628.

Professor Scudder's talk devoted
to tin- - analysis, structure and composi-
tion of Oregon soils, with particular
reference to its value in producing fruit,
truck and field .crops. I ,,v. e er. Tie dealt
special v with the soils of the Willam

WORKERS DENOUNC E

pose of advertising its resources.
$30,000 Available-- .

ijy this method something like J20,-00- 0

will be available for the county
each year to set forth Its natural ad-

vantages that are bound to Invite im-

migration. In addition to this the. pub-
lic spirited citizens will assist anrl an
excellent campaign can thus be carried
on 1'matllla Is the first county In the
state to take advantage nf this oppor-
tunity and the cost will hardly be felt.

"The people of Pendleton are enthus-
iastic and active. The county will
profit thereby. Maker City is going
to advertise legitimate mining concerns
and will hurry along its extensive Irri-
gation project. At La Grande the sugar
Investments paid better last year than
ever and thev have decided to do still

ette valley and their u :1a nt a hillty
fruit culture. He declared that no ii P.eyonil the fact that he was a laborer

SPOKANE P LICE CHEF iiiev nave Deen utiatiie to learn anyIn this country surpassed In fertility th
clay loam found oxtendlne, over t he 11 ,IK him
gTeater part of the Willamette valley. (to. DoivtravoThero are over 3,000. 000 acres of this

NEW CAR ERVI E Mr. Edward Kupeltin. after a short
stay in our city, has been compelled to

weather conditions. The Willamette
river has been very high all winter, and
we can not work under 10 feet of wa-
ter. As soon as the river reaches a
stage of fix feet above the low water
mark we can resume operation and fin-
ish the substructure in a month and a
Ira-l- at- the most' thereafter: but until
the river falls to that point I can not
say how soon we can go ahead with
construction work."

fcenery of Council Crest He thought
it. sublime, much Kieater than tint of
fered from the hills of Seattle, and he
extended felicitations from the metropo-
lis on the shores of Puget Sound to tin
linmlet on the Willamette. In return
rs he remarked, because a few years age)
Torn Kichardson. of the Portland Com
mercial eJuh. had extended the feliei
tatlors from the metropolis on the
Willamette to the village on the shore;
nf Puget Sound.

A. j. Sonmiers. secretary of the Ta
roma Chamber of Commerce, told some
food stories and then went r,n to qunt
Ftati?tio ielat!e to that eit s Indus
trial activity ,t the rate the popula-
tion Is tk'W growing, with the Sealtl.
people wat liitip it. he said Tacome
would. In the sear 1940. have a pallia-
tion of 4" non.non. which. he

would nvan that Seattle, Grays
Harbor and all of that nmntrv would b"
fonfined within the precincts of Ta-

return to California and has left In-

structions with us, to dispose of his
almost new furniture, etc.. which has
been moved to our Auction Rooms forbetter. 1'matllla county Is prosperous

Chief of Police Sullivan of Spokane
was denounced at a meeting of the
Portland local of the Industrial Work-
ers of ill. World at a meeting last night
and resolu'ions adopted condemning his
course In confining members of the
ord.u en bred and water during !ie
labor treubb-- s in that city.

The resolutions denounce Sullivan as

OUT OF VANCOUVER

soil in the valley, said the speaker, and
only a small portion of it is under i

In speaking of the white soil
of the valley, of which there arc more
than 1.000. nun acres, Professor
said it Is the most neglected and lea-j-

understood soil In the valley: yet if
properly drained and cultivated, had the
greatest potential productivity of am
soli in the state. Its analysis showed,
however, that It Is not adapted to fruit

convenience of sale

RAIN MARS EUGENE'S
ROSE PLANTING DAY

culture, besides being too low and.wrt

and at The Dalles business Is extra-
ordinarily good.

Much Street Paving".
"Street paving is going on in every

direction. Work on the Deschutes rail-
roads and at Celllo canal Is giving The
Dalles a great amount of business that
will Increase from time to time. I never
saw such activity in the way of de-

velopment of the country as In that
very district. Thousands of men are at
work.

"At Hood River It was all activity,
especially In spraying and caring for

Professor Scudder had an analysis of

for the death of C (). Chlnn.
v hose .bath on March IS is attributed
direct Iv to "5 days of continuous tor-
ture." He Is declared to be Inhuman
and guilty of causing the death of their
f How worker. It was decided to send
cop , s of the resolution to tne 1'nlted

(Speclal Plnpnt.'h to The Journal.!
Vancouver, Wash., March 19. Two

cars will be put Into .service tomorrow
on the Vancouver 'fraction company's
line to tlie Jaggy road four miles from
Vancouver. The cars will be run as
excursion oaxH.. and will di.pjtrt from .the
ferry landing every 40 minutes." The
service will be discontinued after to-

morrow until about April 1. when a reg-
ular service will be inaugurated. The
fare will be 10 cents each way.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene. Or.. March 19. The success

of Eugene's first annual rose planting
day exercises was marred by the' rain
yesterday afternoon. Instead of hold-
ing the exercises In the city park, as

a dozen or more of the soils fbund in
different parts of the state, which had
been loaned for the occasion by the O.
It. & N. authorities in charge of the
demonstration train now touring

ON TUESDAY NEXT
comprising real leather Turkish rocker,
couch to match, Mission rockers, elec-
tric drop light, center tables, quarter-oa- k

parlor rockers, davenport. brass
umbrella vase, gas drop light, bric-a-bra-

ouk parlor desk, set of Shakes-pearo- 's

works, Axminster rugs, very
elaborate metal beds In various colors,
best all steel springs and mattresses,
feather pillows. Princess and other
dressers, chiffoniers In the newest wax
finish, quartered oak dining room fur-
niture, upright piano in quarter oak
case, good tone; Windsor folding bed.
velvet and Brussels rugs. Universal
steel range with water pipes, and sev-
eral other useful lots.

ON VIEWr TOMORROW. HALE ON
TUESDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We shall sell a quantity of furniture.

planned. It was necessary to hold them

States senate through Senator Ha Fol-let- t,

to the lower house of congress
through Representative Miles Polndex-te- r

of Wasnington, to Governor Hay of
Washington, ar.d to the. press generally.

Reciting the reasons for this denun

tthe orchards and the fields. EverybodyIn the big tabernacle at West Tenth
and Charnelton streets.

WANTED TRUE-T-
O-

Several thousand school children and
seemed at work. The people there are
not talking about what they are going
to do, but they are doing things.

"And as I got back to Portland, I
saw clearer than ever the wonderful
future for the city."

Mr. Richardson addressed more than
half a dozen meetings on the tour.

citizens of the city gathered In the, big
barn-lik- e structure and listened to the
prograrn, which consisted, of songs by
the children and addresses by promi

ciation the resolutions say:
"Whereas, The chief of police, John

T. Sullivan, and the police department
of the city of Spokane, Wash., by and.

(under the instigation of the mayor of

f Oma.
"We realized that," he v. nt on, "and

bo today we furnished t'ie Seattle ex
rursionlsts with Taeoma badges which
they will Wear to the end of the Jour-
ney."

Epenk for Grays Harbor.
A. M. Wade, city attorney of A her

3eet), spoke for Grays Harbor.
"Grays Harbor seems to be the un-

known country." said he. "We hae
heard n great deal of Seattle and Taeo
ma. but little of (Jravs Harbor. Hut 1

Wish you could come up there and w"
vir wonderful resources, our wonder
ful limber, trees so tall that on. hn
to look three times to see the top, I

Jiave been sent ..ut a.s a messenger from
drays Harbor to tell you people o'
Oregon. Wasllncton and California t.

LIFE COMEDIAN nent men, including Ralph W. Hoyt,

Mrs. Karcjuharson Obtains Divorce.
(BdvcIiiI Dtaiaitch tn'Ti, Jicr'riul.l

Vancouver, Wash.. March IS, An ab-

solute decree of divorce was granted
Nellie Farquharsou from Percy

today .In- superior court by
Judge The decree was ob-

tained on t ie grounds of alleged cruel
and inhuman treatment. The plaintiff
was given the custody of their two
minor children.

president, and George Hutchln, man
ager of the Portland Hose Festival.

the said city, Nelson S. Pratt, caused
some :toa of our fellow workers to be
confined in jail on a diet of bread and

water for a period of 3a consecutive
SENATOR DANIEL IS

STILL UNCONSCIOUSPERSONALS

M. Michel a merchant of Washougal
guest nt the Nortonla ho-

etc.. removed from storage house for
positive SALE AT 10 O'CLOCK ON
THURSDAY NEXT.

BAKER & RON, AUCTIONEERS.
Preliminary AnDonncemen!

We are Instructed by the Parchus
Manufacturing Co. to dispose of their
superior stock of high class furniture
at public auction. Due notice will be
given later. This sale will be a rare
chance to buy quarter-oa- k and mahog-
any furniture well made.

BAKER & RON. AUCTIONEERS.

Wash., is aIn Probate Court.
(Special HlKpiitcii te The Journal.

Yam ouv ei. W ash., March 19. The
will of the late Hiram Strong was ad-

mitted to piobate today and James Tur- -

Pulton1 Preaa Leaned WlreJ
Paytona, Fla.. March 19. Physicians

attending Senator Daniel of Virginia
gave out the following bulb tin to-

night:
"Once or twice today Senator Daniel

has shown a little more evidence than

J. T. MaoDonnld. of New York City.
Is at the Cornelius, having come from
Victoria. H. C, wrier", he Intended spend-
ing the summer. He Is a writer of some
note.

"I wanted to write a book, basing my
characters on true-to-llf- e Canadians."
said MacDonald. "I went to Victoria
and made arrangements to remain ther,"
during the summer Then I began to
look around for a true Canadian. Srange-ly- .

I couldn't find one. Kvcryone I met
was Americanized I went over to Van

days, ami in miinv instances for a great-
er period

"fiie greatest period this punishment
is oyci intiie'eii upon the most recalci-
trant piisomts in the penitent a ri. s aibv Hi.- military of this or any civilized
count rv i.--- li consecutive days, a long-- '

r per f Its application being re-

garded by meilienl authorities as Inimi-
cal i'i bodily health and dangerous to

'e
"This torture and inhuman punish

tel.
Dr. E. J. Parr, a physician of Albany,

Or., is staying at the Nortorfia hotel.
C. F. Lorry, a business man of Tho

Dalles. Or, Is registered at the Nor-
tonla hotel. neiore oc reiuiiunir coiificiuuMieRs. jte

com. to ,rays H.irbot and s c n rcallv,
ivnndrrf'il f irt and lnrm,. acquaint
'd with In. unknown."

M. ( i Walla, spoke ,,, vi. tot la
R r.

Dr. J K Weath rb e. former presl-- i
clent of tin- - onitto rcial club, replied to
the spec. l,.-- savins that Portland was;
the mother of - 1'aetfie northwest and:
that she was always glad to see I:, i

bildrn cine home for a little r. st nod
recreation

"Com. l.er. in June, to our Hose K. s- -

tival," he said, "aiul you will be

Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Francisco, Cal.. are at

Blake of San still remains In a state of coma, not
the, Cornelius, profound, but still marked."

ptt was named as executor. He fur-
nished bonds In the sum of $500. The
estate consists of a farm In Clarke
county valued at $6000, with an annual
rental of $12.".. Mr. Strong's death oc-

curred In l!'o4.
ment l as a. tually resulted ill serl us coijver, R. C, and found the same con- -

to greatand pf moan,
numbers of

injuries
f.ilovv workers NEW TODAY

.s. R. Long of Spokane, Wash., is at
the Hotel Oregon.

W. H. Daniels of Puluth, Minn., is
registered at the Hotel Oregon.

Evan Evans of Spokane, Wash., is
a guest at the Hotel Oregon.

SPECIAL

AUCTION SALES
AT 211 FIRST STREET

dit ions preva ib-d-

"In all probability, if I search long
enough I will find a typical Canadian
Rut I ptobabiy will find him In Texas
or South America."

Mr. MacDonald has given up thoughts
of writing a book with a typical Can
ad!an as one of the characters. He
says there are none

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEDICATION TODAY

Marriage Licenses.
(Special IHxpi.tch to The Journal.)

Vancouver. Wash.. March 19. .Mar-
riage licenses were Issued todny to the
following persot s: "Roy K. Stlnespring
and Dorothy Ethel Walters. I,ouls V.

Peters and I,ydia Strlngham. bbth of
KtiFO, Wash.

A. H. Oriff in, proprietor of the Ho-
tel Washington at Aberdeen, Wash., and
his wife are at the Hotel Oregon.

with the heartiest of welcome and an
ntertainrnent that by far surpasses the

famous Mardl Gras of New Orleans
"Taeoma mentioned doing a jobbing

business of $'',0.o0n.aiia jn a vear; tliat
is wry good, but Portland's annual Job-
bing business amounts to llT.n.nao.Oao

"But let us choose . onj,, ration for
our slogan all Along the coast and
watch the results. If we do we will
Im- - able-t- gain the recognition to which

e are rntitl-- d In
Colonel Jackson, In closing, said as a

Climax to the Fevtral gpeecltes. tlrat the
future rof the Pacific coast is greater
than human imagination can conceive.

After the diri.ner an Informal reei'p- -

Choice Corner
50X100 AT

EVERETT AND . ELLA
STREETS,
$16,000

J. A.TAYLOR
420 Worcester Bldg. Phone

Marshall 478. ; '

Governor F. W. Benson, H. C. McA-
llister, state fish warden, and Pr. R.
E. V. Steiner, superintendent of the
asylum for the insane at Salem, Or.,
are guests at the Imperial hotel.

L. Cohen of San Francisco, a trav-
eling man well finown in Portland, has
come to this city with the intention of
making It his home. With Sam Nemlro
of Portland Mr. Cohen has purchased a
lot on Portland Heights. They will
build a home on the property.

The Rose City Park Presbyterian
church, erected recently by subscrip-
tions of the people of that neighborhood,
will be dedicated this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Cniier the direction of the
board of directors of the church an
Impressive program has been arranged
for the occasion. (Mrs l,ulu Dahl Mil-
ler. Dr J. W. 'MeMichnel and Mrs J
W M. Mkjiael will assist In the singing
Rev. Herix' Marcotte, John Bain, J. ;

Werlein. Judge E. C Bronaugh, F
and W. M. will assist in

the services.

Monday (tomorrow) at 2 p. m.
Tuesday alt 10 a. m.
Thursday at 10 a. m.
Friday at 2 p. m.

All kinds of House furnishings, from
the kitchen to the garret you will find
everything under the sun at our Auction
Rooms, and at less than one half the
price asked elsewhere. We sell goods
at any time, and we always sells," (he
price does It. So if you come you are
Welcome, If. you don t come we don't
care'. Every pale we make makes a
new friend for the Ford Auction Co.

At 211 First st. Main 8951, '

HIGHWAYMAN WEARS
FASHIONABLE CLOTHES

C. E. Nordwall, a driver for the Rose
City laundry, was held up last night
at the corner of East Everett and East
Twelfth streets by a genteel young
highwayman wearing a fashionably cut
gray suit and a college cap. The young
crlml nal balled Nordwall as he was
about to cross Everett street He made
Nordwall deliver ovtir 7 In coin.

SOUTH ON BOOM, SAYS
LOUISIANA'S GOVERNOR
( Publisher- Pre Ieaed Wire,)

S'ew York, March 19.- Governor San-
ders of Louisiana, who has been spend-
ing several days in New York, declares
that the south stands upon the verge
of the greatest boom in her history.
'Nothing, like it was ever known be-

fore," declared he.

'v.

A monkey wrench with a folding
for convenience in carrying '.b an

' tion was held. The party left for Cnli- -
I tornliuat 9:i0 over the Southern Pacific. Journal Want Ads bring results. Indiana man's invention.


